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offshore
po",e • boat

ra e
The annual offshOlI' P,)wt'r Boat Race, held off
Port T'\fillt,.II(I, Wil5 111'1 I u ulier than normal this
year,
The cvelll W IS q,t ,I' III Ihe rnir;dle of last month
in p.xCI'111I11I11I1' filII W' II ,er and with an almost
purim;tl, (.•Ihl ",I I III rt' I in' Hie event was again
very III'ill ,lll: 1111 flUI,III" of entries received was
most plllIS"; I I,r Iii ,II "misers,

\I /II ,'/1(1;' led int.o the •.cater

Sidcunn.ier lifts bel' how and flies across tbe calm sea,

Tbe Gobla Hunter put IIjJ a good perj<mnIJ11C(;,
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II •.• '\ f',/. , "" I, ,( 1'1/.\ out u,I the water.1"· e I ~ iomeuts were [cu:Photogr,l{lbical/.v Sfii'rUWg, t!.Ie arantatu: u '..

Coassack .- sleek, f101I'('rf "I ,'11,(

2(J

Crowds Iiu« j'l'l'fY vantage point to obtain a good
view 0l' t/~IL' / «c«.

Sin-ai flys as speed increases.

Gisbor<ne' Photo News is
etose down'

Gisborne Photo News has announced that the magazine is to fold. the last: pub-
lication will be the November edition.

The reason given for the closure is economic 'grounds a combination of the nsmq
•. cost of materials (particularly the phenominal increases in the cost of paper) and the rising cost of
labour. The Gisborne Photo News was established in 1954 and was tile fore-runner of many
other such publications from Northland to Nelson. Taranaki Photo .News followed Gis-
borne and was established in 1957 followed by Nelson, Wanganui, Hawkes Bay, Waikato
'and others.. ,
Over the' past few years all of these magazines have met the same fate as the Gisborne
magazine and all have closed for economic reasons. Gisborne and Taranaki Photo
News magazines have always been the two strongest of all the Photo News magazines,
with a much bigger circulation and 'possibly with firmer management control. In the
climate of the past few' years economic turmoil, survival of all Phota .News magazines
has been a continuous problem. It is therefore no real surprise that the Gisborne Photo
News has finally folded.

This now leaves Taranaki Photo News as the only regular monthly Photo News
magazine in existence. The Hutt publish a photo News, but it is quite irregular in
publication. As readers will be' quite aware we at Taranaki Photo News have had our
problems too. This has resulted in many changes of format and paper, all necessary' to
keep the magazine alive.
At this time we have no intentions of closing Taranaki Photo News. As long as the public
[and this means YOU) continue to regularly buy the magazine, we feel that we can
survive for quite a time yet. However, as our costs are on the increase too, we will
obviously have more problems ahead of us. The recent 5 cent increase in the retail of
Taranaki Photo News has solved the immediate problems but we are all caught up in a
vicious cost spiral which will create many more problems in the days ahead. May we
again appeal for your continued support "to enable us to keep Taranaki Photo News
coming out regularly, each month.

to
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Precious McKewz;ie of Auckland, Bantamsueigbt, He.
broke bis -ouin record and set a new Oil o] 92·5f?g.

S. Ainsworth o] Weliingtou. ,1 Flyweigbt.

NATIONAL
Weight-Lifting

Champs.
The National Weight LiflillCI C;,.trllpiol1slJips were held
in New Plymouth last 1lI1)1l,h

The, Champs wcru hel I III lit SI Josephs' Hall and
were broke" into Iwo '" Ihlll, .tft~moon and even-
ing. The' evenh I'j sessloll w t J,'vote,j tv Middle and
Heavyweight' iVI,'II'II', 1/" Itq:lter weight cat-

Precious
recorded

( .\ Imps was wnen
,WII record. T;. is is

[) iHd 'ouucll of Auckland, a l.igbtwcigbt,

'1/, II, Ii Flywfiight.
,III

G. Ngmz of Taranaki, a Ligkmieigbt,

D !'r1cCUflN('1I III Au ckland loses his grip 011 tbe bar and tbe whole thiNg comes crashing down. This photo
was ta/<cII tlu: instant be lost his grip. Note tbc rigbt band' position. McCounell competed in the Ligbt-

weight division,
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M W/Jite of Auckland, 1I t:alltalllweight--

;;r~
v·~

,I /••• a Flyiceigbt
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of tbc Wai.hlto, Also a Peatherweigbt
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A Uight Royal Scotsntafl, We loved the paint brush
sporrau.

We seem to remember this gfly [rom someusoere.

They did
'this for fun

It has become an annual fixture for the New Ply·'
mouth Combined Ladies, Hockey team, to plav a
match against "The Guys",
This match invariably becomes the 'social' event of
the year and the guys lOJIU is made up of all
manner of 'bods, includinq husbands, boy-friends plus
their 'friends', As usual tho event was a fun match
and once aqain resulted in I 3 all "draw",

UIIIIIIIII ••/II /I •• '.,tli ,WI, to speak.
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Hey, uiluu \ I'I'~'" f)agg doing w#b a bockey stick?

How C(I 1111, ,/I,' /1',11 girls never get dressed up at
these filii ':,11/1," r 'She's.' the kind of girl f lilee, ,.. , busby eycbro io«

and moustache" ?i'??

,',

teas bockev, bll L., 'we uieren t quite so certain about that,
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Singer Geoff Logan from Hauiera really beats it
(Jut. When tile bawl broke into Rock Around
the Clock, tbe crowd •.cent crazy,

"Ob, wl;IO's camera sby?"",,,Kevili W,lt!, Fiend
Shirley On oj' Stratjiml an.! Mrs Watt,

m.'! and Gloria Vinsen.

Muso·s
Ball

Every year on labour Wcel<IlIl'; Sundtly Night, the
Taranaki Musician's Ball IS ,wltl The event has now
-becorne somethsnq of a l,llolIMh Institution and is
always a highl1911t of Ill!' ~llclill year.
Thie year, was 10 (lXCI'I non rile Bell Block Hall
was jam packed willi .1 luu crowd and the Ball
started with a snjornl~hlll I ill the early evening
and ended WilY in I II: SIII,III hours just about at
daylight.

1// \ 'ft>.h P,,1.:II,
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I

t « , (;try {' Raunrt.

A/1111 ••••/il I I 'I,ll 71'1 'W.! Dorothy l{ifl/'i/,
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Barb Call/pb,,!! and /IiiJl l lu nu-r.

"Who'll 's tbat ,VOlt Sri,'} ,'»(}"j',';'>, "., c- , t H \' 'Ir J ,,}jJll',I'Y ",e; 'el and
H'auie .'
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AT GOOD
NEWSAGENTS
'Ev~ry~here .

NEW ZEALAND'S ON lY
NATIONAL

YOUTH MAGAZI~,jE

published by ....

ANNABEL PUBLICATIONS,
P.O, Bo~ 427, New Plymouth

phone 80101

Run II.Ird.IV -- Labour

Values
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•In TaranakiIVlade
When most businesses in I\Je,w Zealand are retrenching, it is im{eea pleasing to SC{~ one operation in Taranaki
that is expanding. In the case of Tony Maketoni of Fitzroy, his expansion Ii.!s however, not heen ~n over-

night affair but has been, ~JOh19 on slowly for some years,
Tony bought Fitzroy Footwear Repairs nearly three years ago and at that time doveloped a demand for the
quality line of sandals that he made in fairly 'Slnall quantities,' Recently a S'1\)IJ in the ,il,rcade at Fitzroy
became, vacant and Tony took the opportunity and moved his eCluiprnent in, <1\ t'u' same time expanding
his sandal manufacture. Tony now employs two men ami two W:Jme!1 'on ~.111(·.t1 manufacture and his
total production for this season is around six thousand pairs of sandals.

Ibis o(l(n',ltiof/ is caller! Shbillg. ll:« ower' cd~',' of
tbc straps are stitched to incrvase ,treiigtb mu( to

S1refrf)ing.

, \

\

•.
Tin: (II 11111 Tbr edges to trim the soles an.! leatbcr to the sante size .
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